OFFICE ORDER

With the approval of Competent Authority, following transfer/postings are hereby ordered with immediate effect, until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of officer</th>
<th>Present posting</th>
<th>Posted as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Satyajit Roul</td>
<td>Deputy Liquidator O/o OL, Kochi</td>
<td>Deputy Director MCA Hqrs (Insolvency Section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri Ajit Kumar Singh</td>
<td>Assistant Director O/o RD (ER), Kolkata</td>
<td>Assistant Official Liquidator O/o OL, Kochi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Manish Kr Sahay)

Under Secretary to the Government of India
Telefax: 011- 2338 3507

Copy to

1. Officers concerned
2. PS to CAM/ MoS
3. O/o Secy/ AS/ DGCoA/ JS (MP)/ JS (K)/ JS (G)/ Dir (L&P)
4. RD (ER), Kolkata
5. RD (SR), Chennai
6. OL, Kochi- with directions to relieve Shri Satyajit Roul immediately without waiting for substitute soon after Covid-19 related movement restrictions are lifted.
7. Insolvency Section/ Cash/ Vigilance/ APAR Cell/ Admn.I/ General Section/R&I, MCA Hqrs
8. Pay & Accounts Officer, MCA, New Delhi/ Kolkata/ Chennai
9. E-Gov. Cell for placing on MCA website in Employees’ Corner under Transfer/ Postings
10. Personal file/ service book of officers concerned
11. Guard file-2020